PROVIDING COMPREHENSIVE WATER SUPPLY SCHEME TO
MADHAVARAM MUNICIPALITY

Ø The work of providing comprehensive water supply to Madhavaram Municipality was
taken up initially by CMWSSB as deposit work for Madhavaram Municipality at an
estimated cost of Rs.55.00 crores. Administrative sanction was obtained from the
Government for implementation of water supply scheme for the Madhavaram
Municipality vide G.O.(D) No.: 85, MA & WS (MA2) Dept., Dated 21.02.2011 with Japan
International Cooperative Agency funds.

Ø

Madhavaram covers an extent of 17.41 sq.km consists of
about 607 streets for a length of about 150 Km

Ø The comprehensive water supply to Madhavaram Municipality has been designed to
serve an ultimate population of about 3.38 lakh expected for the ultimate year 2042 and
the designed quantity of water supply is estimated to be about 59.43 MLD.
Ø The major components of proposed work include
1. Laying Distribution mains for a length of about 149.25 km.
2. Laying conveying mains for a length of about 4.30 km.
3. Construction of Head works at six locations
4. Providing House Service Connections for 19,737 nos.
Ø Subsequently, the Government of Tamil Nadu

vide G.O (MS) No.256, MA&WS

(Election) Dept. dated 26.12.2009 had issued orders on expanding Chennai City by
annexing 42 Adjacent local bodies and Madhavaram is one of the Municipalities in
Chennai Metropolitan Area annexed with the Expanded Chennai city. As directed in the
G.O., the administration of the expanded Chennai City came into effect from October
2011. Since then, it became the direct responsibility for the CMWSS Board to implement
water Supply in the Madhavaram area.

Ø Madhavaram comprises of Divisions 25, 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32 and 33 under Zone III
(Madhavaram) of Expanded Chennai City,
Ø Contract details
The work of “Providing comprehensive water supply to Madhavaram Municipality” has
been awarded to M/s. SSV Consortium, Hyderabad – 34 on 17.05.2012 for a contract
value of Rs.45,72,22,762.12 with a contract period of two years and the extended
scheduled date of completion is 31.10.2017. The work is under progress.
Ø Progress of work (as on 31.05.2017)
1. Physical progress

- 73.86%

2. Financial progress

- 62.55%

3. Probable date of completion

- 31.10.2017

